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Each Party shall accord to the Mmk product of the cther Party lmnmediately a"d
unoonditlonaily, and irrespective of the natiouality of the carrier, any
advantage, favour, puivilcge or lmmuuly that bus been or may bereafter b.
accorded by it to any product originating in or destlned for the terrltory of any
thlrd country wlth respect to:

(a) customns duties and charges of sny kiud luWosed on or iu connection
with importation or exportation of products or imposed om the
intenational tunsfer of paymenta for înpoets or exporta

(b) the method of levylaz the duties aud charges reférred to lu claus (a) of
tis paragraph,

(c) the rules and formalities ouuected with importation or exportation;

(d) ail internal taxes or internâl charges of any làud imposod in connection
wltb inported or exported products; and

(e) all laws, regulations and requiremmnts affectlug sale, offering for sale,
purcbase, transportation, distribution or use of iînported products witbin
the territory of theParty.

2. No prohtibition or restriction, whetbcr mtade effective througb quotas, import
or export licenses or other aneasius, shall b. iuatituted or malutained by eitber
Party on tb. importation of any product of the other Party or on the

eporato or sile for export of any product destned for the territory of th.
oteParty unless the imotto0f the llkSproduct of all tblrdcountries or

the exportation 0f the. 1fr produot to die t*itosr of ail third cuntries la
sinllarly prohibited or restricted.

3. Eacb Party shaU accord to the other Party and persnsi of the other Party
treatinent uo lms favourable than it accords 1<> any third county or tbe persons
of any third country lu ail masters relating to tbe allocation of forelgu

and inea dmnsrto ob f foreign exchange regulatins lu relation o smCh
trasafctions.

apply to advantages now accordsd, or whlch may b.reafter be acozded, by
eithoe Party resulting front


